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Governor fusgrave to tie vernor genertl.

(Copy-No. 1 .
GoviUaNENr HOUSE,

BRTIs poLu aiLB , 20th February, 1870.

Si,-I ha e the honor to forward to Your Excellency a copy of the- Message with
which I caused the Legislative Council to be opened oni the 15th instant, and of a
,Resolution whic the Government will introduce, embodyiïig the terms on which it is
recommended th this Colony should propose to jQin the Dominion of Canada.

2. The Res ution will be passed,,as it will' be pressed as a measure of-the Govern-
ment. This coure is necessaryto obtain a basis for-negociation, for without the aid of
the official vote,-opix ion is so much dividd among the unpfficial members of the Legisla
tive Council, tha -he result of any action on the subject would otherwise be -very
doubtful. The q estion of Union has néver hitherto been br6ughtbefore the community
in definite form.~ he¢chief advocates are so much at variance among themselves, that I
have found it des ble'to reduce-the proposition into some tangibes ihape, ,which exhibits
the advantage Wvhi7h may be derived from Conf'ederation.

3. The ch rac ristics of this Colony are so unlike those "of the Eastern Provinces,
that it is neces'ary ýo adjust the proposed arrangements upon a '-sis different-from'that
a4opted in their cases. p i n n a it

The true number of the population is not known, and it nthides a large number of
Indians, 'who are to a great extent consumers. The white i4,lbiîants are chiefly.male
aduits of wasteful and' expenive habits, ' The productiòn of the 'Colony is very smail,
except of gold. The conseqence is: large importation of duty .paying goods, yieldiig
revenue from Customs far greater in proportion to our estimated population, than. that
obtained from. Customs duties for the same number in any part of the Dominion,

It isproposed, therefore, that for the purposes of an arrangement with Canada,
ouitpopulation should be estimated from the amount of reveüue cortributed.to the gelëral
fund of the 'Dominion, from the. sources which would be transferred. On a moderate
computation, the Customs and Excise Duties are estimated for this Iyear at $850,000.
This sum is more than is raised from 120,000 of the population oÊ 'Canada, the rate there
being, as I am informed, $2.75 per hèad.' British Columbia clâiia, accordingly to eome
into the Union with the privileges, as she relinqcuishes the 'revenue, of 120,000 of the
population of the Dominion. This point being conceded, - the test of the fmancial
strangement procceds upon the same priliciples which have« been upon
in the càses of the Eastern Provinces. And upon due considerationdI do not think the
plan proposed will be found to be unfair. -

5. Tlefeature, to rynmind, presenting the greatest diffieulty in te terms is con-
tained in 'the 8th Article, relating to the construction of a railway -and w road'
But, whatever may be eventually agreed upon, or found impossiblè, w#4 respect to these
matters, so inuéhl importance is attached to the opening of communi<ion,, thst it would
not have been politic to omit-tis prp-osal~i~añy Eirñis-now'b-oughtforward. Indeed,
effective means of communication,tbrough, British Territory must*îooneror latar.be founil
to be-essentialto any real connection of tis Province with ýhe Domuion, and, pórhaps,
it is as well at oneeto confront this d . - ,

6. ,In some of the other terms sed this Colony may ber thiought by -your
Government to ask toô niuc. But they must be prepared to be liberal,' if they desire
the Union. ,--

Great loct importance is attached to such a mattei- te Graving Dock, at Esquimalt,
which go far to ôbtain the suffrages-of -We commercial, community of Victoria. 'The
Imperial Government latelf exp sed e aid in procuring'the ac*bmplishmentof
Such a work AniatIre stipngatrons requr thme Penitentiary, !atine Hospital,
anid Lunatic Asyluni, will ire 1~e~ar heí-e astr uinducements6 It wil be ecessa.ry,
if Union to be real and entreu coDrally,that present vibe advantage and local
improvement abould a from the

1< ' ' 1



7. I belieye that assent to the scheme submitted will be given cheerfully by a large
majority of the community. The public generally have received it with much satisfaction.
But it is doubtful whether any important modification< would obtain acquiescence. I
propose, however, that a delegation from the Council should proceed to Ottawa, after the
termination of the session, for the purpose of discussixig the subject with your Govern-
ment, and it is not impossible that I may be able to co»fer with you personally, as I have
asked for leave to go to New York in the early summer, on pi-ivate affairs, and if it should
be desirable I could visit Ottawa at that time.

8. I should, add, that the Financial Statement which accomþanied the Resolution has
been made up from the actual figures of our estimates for the current year, for the pur-
pose of 'illustrating the effect~of the arrangement. , With the exception of the terms
relating to the Railway and Wagon Road, the.agreement proposecd does not involve so
much pecuniary concession as has already been made'to other Provinces.

9. In Lord Granville's Despatch, No. 84, of 14th August, which was communicated
to Your Excellency, h mentioned the condition of the Indian tribes as among some
questions upon which the~. constitution of British Columbia will oblige the Gòvernor to
enter personally, I have, purposely, omitted aiy reference to this subject in the -term.s
proposed to the Legislative Council. Any arrangements which may be regarded as proper
by Hef Majesty's Government can, I think, best be settied by the Secretäry of State, or
by me, under his direction, with- the Goverinment of Canada, But " Indiañs," and
" Lands reserved for Indians," form the' twenty-fôurth'of the classes of subjects nàmed in
the 71st Section of the Union, which are expressly reserved to the Legislative authority
of tho .Parliament of the Dominion. 1 e

I'have, &C.,
(Signed,) A. MUSGRAVE.

His Excellency Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.M.G., &c.

Opening of the Legislative Council.
(Message No. 1.)

VicTouA, B. C., February 15th, 1870.

A. MUSGRAVE.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Gouncil:-

An üntoward accident has deprived me of the pleasure which I had anticipated from
meeting you, in person, on the first occasion of yotir assembling since I entered upon the
administration-,of this Government. I'desired the opportunity to assure you of my keen
sense of the important trust which devôlves upon me nder the form of Constitution now
prevailing in the Colony, and mj edrnest desire td discharge it with diligence and fidelity
to the Community. I ca délegate to othersthe authority and the duties which are
confided to, me. Com ed questions, conflicting interests, and divergent political

epigMedKl d consideration, and practically upon them, in many respects, the
decision must be mine. I assure you, Gentlemen, that the labor is not light, nor can I
easily acquit nmyself of the obligations inýumbbnt upon me. Buti I believe that I 'may
rely with confidence upon your loyal assistance in the performance of My duty. I count
upon your co-operation in laboring for the attainment of our coninon object-the promo-
tion of .the prosperity of the Commuiity with the protection of whose interest we are
chatged.

Soon after my arrival I wag 'able to visit some of the most distant parts of the
Governiaent, -including the principal mining district., The observation of an impartial,
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stranger viewing scenes and objets new {t> him, is often of greater value than the careless
notice of persons to whom thcy are more familiar. The impression w-hich I received of
the condition andl prospects of-the Colony was more favoiable than,I had béen led to
anticipate. To me the indictions of certaii progress and growth oi prosperity seemed
manifest. I saw with pleasm e. the application of scienc'e to-the development of the gold
mines of Caribo, With equal -saisfaçtion 1 witnessed the extending agriculture, and -
ascertained tlie sccsof stock raising within 6ur own borders. Exportation of coal and
lumber is increinig. While the information which I gathered -went to show tbat the
spirit of exciteffient ùnd speculation, vhich is only toq apt to be prevalent in gold pro-
duciig countries, has gradually subsided, leaving in its place a -healthier tone of feeling
and sounder basiMfor commercial transactions.

Since my visil to the Mainland, recent discoveries of fresh 'gold fields have been
reported. which, if they prove to'be important, will- tend tg infuse new spirit into enter-
prise of ajl kinds, and will doubtlcss-stimulate both tràde and 'production. I have

-confidence in the future of British Columbia, if o y-her. affairs are conducted, with
discretion ; and at the base of ail 'superstructure must ie. the financial arimgements.

I shall lay before you at-once. the Estimates Wich liv& bee4 prepared for the -
current year. The details will be: explained7 by the icers of the Go~vernment to whose.
Dertents the sevral heads of appropriation relate.

They contain few besides the .isual provisions. The, most important addition is a
proposýd subsidy-of ($4,500) Four thbusand five liundred Dollars, to the Western Union

,,Telegraph Company; to assist in hle maintenance of telegraphic communication with
fort1ad< and through Portland with~ the rest of the world. It was represented to me,
upon c idenice which I had no reason to <&ubt, that without this aid the communication
would cease, ad 1 havethought that under ail the circumstances it may be with
propriety afforded.

At the same time that 'a)plication vas mad oin this ma^tter, the Telegraph Company
offered to transfer to the, Qovernment their property in the Une between Swinomish and
Quesnelhouth as- it staids, provided that the Government would undertakl to repair,
maintain, and Ivork it. I. caused careful enquiry to be made as to the probable cost to the
-Colony of such an unidertaking, and found thatVit would. amount to $8,000 for this year,
in excess of any receipts which can be expected. I have not thought myself justifiei in
incurring thfs outlay, i view of our financial position, unless special proision cai' be
mède for it. f T have 'not, therefore, pjiced it on the Estimates,bbut I wil lay papers
refating to'theï'natter béfore you.

I have,-A$owever, included an appropriation of $5,000 for the promoti n of immigra-
tion, to provide for a continuation 6f the 'èxperinent which has been ma le to assist the
introduction of female immigrfits, and in the hope that we may be able o organize the
commencement of some practical arrange ment to aid the -immigration Ïf agricultural
settlers. Interest is manifested'in Ehgland on the subject of Emigration, and I 'wll
en eavor to use méans for diffusing a knowledge of our resources., .

The usual votes. which yo will be asked to-grant are computed with strict regardto
economy. They contemplate- augmented expenditure -for road' ; bnrb it has been .found.i
ipossible.to inclade provision for some ma>tter', to which I would gladÎy give attention.

I desire to av6i'cl Suj>plementary Estimates so far as it is 'practicable to do so, and not to
exceed the -provision authorized by you unless forced by great emergency.

The year closed with a balance againsti the public at the Bank: of British'Çolumbia,
anfounting to $27,000, I shall cause you to be fuinished with Schedules of the'Assets
and Liabilities of the Colony on the 31st December last,'which show a floating -debt df
large amount, for the. 'repayment of which no fitting provision has been made. -Until
satisfactory arrangements are, atdjusted in respect of these liabilities, it behoves.lis to be
-ircumspect in sanctioning fresh oisbursemints;

I will submit- to you a Bill, to give authority for the consolidation of this debt, by
the issue of fresh Debentures, at six per cent.,-and to provide for- its liquidation by a
tining tfd.



1 am aware that the complications arising from the ekistence of different Supreme
Courts in the two sections of our United Colony, have been the: cause of mucli protest
and discus ion, you will, therefore, be glad to know that the diiculty in the way of Mnre
conyenient- arratngeneAts Las been removed by the promotio'n oft the Chief Justice of
Vanàcouver- sland to another appointmeûtk By the operation of the O'dinance,,passèd
by you durii the lest Session, to regulate the Supre-tae Courts-to whieh,the .ýueen's
assent hâs en given-aehgle jurisdiction is now established for the whole Colony,
which will bel adiniffistered by the Ohief Jajitice of British Columbia, withthe assistance
of a, Puisne udge I krnow that strong representations have: been made as 'to '.the
importance of roviding. a local Court ofz.Appeal, by thepppointmeint of a third judge/
b-ut I think it\ may be ýve1l first to note the working of -the present àlteration iin' the.
judicial arrang ehts before deciding to incur the increased expense *hich would be
necessary for t , purpose. In fact, this, es well as many other questions, ià to son e
extent'deþenden upon the greatér 'one of the expediency of Union with the Domninion-
of Cánàda which \t is iy duty to.iring before you:

Tbe Commun ty is already acquainted with, the Despatch, which I have recently
reeèived fron Hei\ Majesty's Secretary of Sta'te on this sulbject; añd the careful "con-
siceration of it cani ot longer be deferred ivith courtesy to Her Majesty's Government or
advantage to the Co ny. I commend it* to your earnèst thought. For niy own part, I
am conyined that o l certain, terms,ý which I believe it would3iiot be difficilt to aiwange,
-ths Colony May deri e substantial-benefit froin such an Union. But the only manner in
wvhich it can be aýcert ined hethei Canada will agiee' to, such airangements as vgill suit
us, is-to propose such às we, would be -ready' to riccépt. With the' hssistance of my
Council, I have preparec a scheme which I shal1 cause to be laid .before you. Resolutions
framed upon that basis a ill enable me'to confuùnicatô -with the Government of Canada,
and agçertain whether thé will be willing to acede tô pur p'ropostions.

W)hile tl e vi.ews of \ Hr Majesty's Government have 4een clearly and forcibly
expressed upofi thisquestiðµ, I ain sure there is no'desire to 'urge the Union, except in
accordénce with ità genera tceptance by British subjects .indhe Colony. I do not,
therefore,.p"ropose that any t-ms agreed upon by the Governmen'tof Canada should be
finally accepted, until ratified y the general verdict of the CcSimunity,' so far as that-can
be-ascertained through another Council, of which the indfficial éeibe4 shall have been.
re-elected.

The form of the local Constitution mst ber to some exteht jnodified\in Confederation
with the other Provinces and even in anticipation of that event, ,thiiik- that afi
enlarged application- of theprinciple-of Representative Government to,thç composition of n
your %Honorable House would be expeclient. f have already, by Her Majesty's permission,
re-éonstituted the Executive Council by the addition of two unofficialn in' bers, represei-
ing populous districts, from wlîose advice I receive valuable assistance. 'I shall go furthei-
in the same directioii, and on the sameprinciple. I shall ask for authority so to re-con-
stitute the Legisiative Council, as to allow the majority of its members' to be formally
returned for Electoral Districts. un-to a Council so re-constructed, I should'look for a
final decision uppn any teimi to which the. Goveriment of Canada may express readiness
to"agree. Further than this, I frankly -admit that LJdo not think it would be wise to go.
'I havý had expe'rienee of sevei¶l formsof Cblonial,GOve:rnmnent, and I have no hesitation in
stating my opinion that the form' cormonly dahld "Responsible Government," would
not be fauid-at present suited to a cummunity 'o Young and so constituted as this. It is
n otknowyn in any.of the neighbouring States-i. Territories.- Experience lias ioWn that
theçsystem isexpensive in its 'esuilts, and its operation is not successful except-inmore
,adrnced coinmunities, with po ation of more: homogéneous éhàracter than ours. But
it wil,, of coarse, after Union, be pen to' the Local Legislature', with the 8oncurren ce of
the Government of 4the Dominion of Canada, 'to adopt what modiLication it shall choose
of the existing, Con-stitùtion- I Éaie decla'ed my opinion .to you with candor. I think
phat vou, will ap'preciate my motive. I wish to aid only in what I believe will cônduce
to the,-welfareand prosperity of the Colony.



I am glad to communicate to yeu that i have been acquainted, by Lord Granville'
with thé readiness of the Government of the United States to entei into a postal conven-
tion with BritiilM Colunibia, wvhich will be much more convenienit to both parties. con-
ceined. than -tle existing arrangements. - It is proposed that the single rate of
Internatiohal postage on letters- exchanged in either direction, shall be six cents, if paid
in, advance, ail ten cents if unpaid, and that each offiòe should retain all postage collected.
This understanding will effect mùch simplification of tfie present Postal Regulations, and
I have proposed that it shall c'ome into operation at the beginning of the next Quarter 'of

the year. .
Nearly all the Ordinances assented to by my predecessor, during last Sesdon, have

received Her Majesty's sictiort.
The Bill to incorporate the Members of St: Adrew's Church h¢, h'owever, bpen

disallowed, with the concurrence of the Colonial Committee of the Church of ScotlIld,
to whom the neasui:e was referred by the Secretary of State. And I have not yet
received 1er Majesty's decision upon the School Ordinance.

,I1hall lay before you a Despatch, with its enclosures, from the Secretary of State,
on the subjeot of tie Dràwbacks Ordinance-of 18G9, Pending your cQonsideiation of'the
information afforded by the Board bf Trado and Commissioners ?f Customs, assent tö'this
Bill is vithheld. The operation of the Savifigs Bank Ordinance appears up to this time
to be satisfactoryý Some amendments may hereafter be required to facilitate the woiking
of the law, but so little time has-been afforded for- observing its effect, that it seems
unneekssary as yet to nodify its provisions.

So many subjects of public interest are morè or less, affeýted by the larger q 'estion
of the expedieney of Union with the -Dominion, that some: ean scarcely be deail with
advantageously until consideration lias been afldrded to tha#proþosed measure. Among
these is the propriety of altering the -Tariff. My predec sor referred this question for
the consideration of a Comrnission' appointed for,' the purpose. The Members'have not
agreed in opinion as to thè course to be pürsued. Unr such circumstances, 1'think,
that'it vould be undesfrable to make any ch/anges at -lpesent. It has been found from
experience iii other places of Coràmercial iniportance, that frequent alterations n the
Tariff are injurious to trade.

Certain Bills will, however, be submitted to you, clietly having for their object the
consolidation -and assimilatiSn of. the Laws now in foree in' the two sections f the Col'ony
relaing to land, and the registration of titles.

'You have béfore you, Gentlemen, most important s4njects•for your deliberation' and
I will not detain you longer from the discharge of your1 duties.

' I fervently hope that'the Blessing of the A.mightý Ruler of events may attend our
labors, and direct our efforts for the good of the people qf this community, and c own
them with results promoting peace; jýstice, and prosperity.

Goverument House, l5th February, 1870.'

Propose fL'erms of Confederation with' ie Dominioe of Canad'rrangecd by t4e
Governor of Britih ColzWnbia in ciGil.

- Resolvedl, That it is expedient that the Colony of British Columbia should be on-
'federated, with Canada, on the followig Térms and Conditions, that is to say

. Canada shall be li&le for the Debts and Liabilities of B3ritish Columbia existr9g
at the time of Union.

2. The'opulation. of British Columbia shall for. the purpose of fiancial arrangemen4s
be estimate1 at 120,000. British Colimbia nòt,having incarred debts equal to those of
other Provinces now constituting the Dominion, shall L entitled to receive-byhalf-yearly
paytments in advance from the General Government; interest at the rate-of 5 per- centim
per aunum on the difference between the actual amount of its indebtedness at the date



of Un'ion and the proportion of the Public Debt of Canada for 120,000. of- tho population
of Canada at the time of Union.

3. The followinig sums shall be annually paid by Canqda to British Columbia for the
support of the Local Government and Legislature, to wit :-.

An Annu<al Grant of $35,000, and a further sum equal to 80 cents a head per abnum
of the population ; both payable half-yearly in advauce, the population of British
Columbia being estimatedas àforesaid at 120,000. Such grant equal to 88 cents a head.to
be augmented in proportion to the, increase of population, vhen such may be shewn, until
the population amounts to,400,000, at which rate such grant shall thereafter remain.

4. The Dominion shall guarantee interest at the rate of 5 per centum Ver annuin on
such sum, not exceeding £100,000, as nay be required for the constructon of a first
class Graving Dock at Esquimault.

5. In. additionto the other provisions of -this resolution; Canada shall assume and
slefray the charges of- the.following Services :

o. Salary and Allovances of the Lieutenant Governor ;
b. Salariés and allowances of the Judges and Officers of the Suprene Court and of

County Courts;
ç. The charges in respect of the Depaxtmeut of Customs
d. The Postal Department;
e. Lighthouses, Buoys, Beacons, and Lightship, aníd such fuither .charges as miay be

incident to and connected with the Services which by " The British North America
Acte 1867," appertain to the General Governient, and as are or m.ay be allowed to
the other Provinces.

.6. Suitable pensions, such as shall be approved of by ler Majesty's Government,
shall be provided by the Governmet of the Dominion for those of fIer Majesty's
servants i the -Colony, whose position and emuoluments 'derived therefrom would be
affected by political changes on the admission of this Colony into the Dominion of Canada.

7. The-Dominion Çrovernmentý shall supply an efficient and regula.rly fortnightly
Steam Communication between Victoria and San Francisco by steamers adapted and

giving facilities for .the conveyance of passengers and cargo.
8. Inasmuch as no real Union can, subsist between this Colony and C=aada without

the speedy establishment of communication àcross the Rocky Mountains by Coach Road
and Railway, the Dominion shall within three years from the date of Union, construct
and open for traffic such Coach IRoad from some point on the line 'of the Mqin Trunk
Road of this -Colony to Fort Garry, .of similar ch.aracter tothe said Main Trunk Road ;
and shall further engage to use all means n her power to complete such Railway com-
munication at the earliest- practicable date and that Surveys to determinethe proper line
for such Ra4way shall be at once commenced'; and that a sum of not less than One
Million Dollars shall be expended in every year, froi and after three years froni lhe date of
Union, in aetually constri.cting the initial sections of sueh Railway from the Seaboard of
British Columbia, to connect with the,Railway systen of Cànada.

9. The Dominiçn shall erect and maintain, at ictoria, a .Marine Hospital, and -a
Luliatic Asyfum, either attached to the Hospital or separate, as yay be considfèd most
cohvçienient.

The Iominion shall also erect and maintain a Penitentiary, or other Principl Prison,-
at 'sùcl plàee in the Colony as she- may consider most siiitable for that pur ose.

10. Micient Coast Mail Steam Service,-ihtconnection with the-Port Office, shall be
established and maintainec by the Government of the Dominion, betwe n Victoria and
New Westminster, Nanaiaio, ând such other places as may require such ervicos. .

11. Whatever encouragement,. advantages, and protection, are a 'orded by the
Dominion Government to the Fisheries of any of its Provinces, shall be extended in
similar proportion to British Colunibia, according to its requirements for the time being.

12. British C9lumbia shall participate, in fair proportion, in any measures whicli
may be adopted, and Funds which may be appropriated' by the Dominion 'for the en-
couragement of Immigration.

r.t -
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13. British Columbia shall be entitled to be represented in the Senate by Four
Members' and by Eight Members in the House of Commons, untif the year 18 , and
thereafter the Representation in the Senate and the House of Commons shall be increased,

--subject to the provisions of " The Bitish North Ameria Act,'" 1867.
14. The -Union shall take effect on uch day as Her Majesty by Order in Council (on

an Address to that effect, in terms, of the, 146th Section of "The British North America
Act, 1867,"), may direct; and British Columbia may, in .sach -Address, specify the
Districts, Counties, or Divisions, if axiy, for which any of the Four Senators to whbm
the Colony shall be entitled shall be named--,the Electoral Districts for which-and the
time within which the first Eleètioi of Members to serve in the Honse' of Commons shall
take place.

15. The Constitution of the Executive authority'ind öf the Legislature of British
Columbia shall, subject to the provisions of " The British North Anerica Act, 1867,"
continue a existing at the time of Union, until altered unlder' the authority .of the .said
Act.

16. The Provisions ir" The British North America Act, 1867," shall v(except those
pakts thereof which are ii'terms made, or by reasonable intendment may be held to be
specially applicable to and only aftèct one andnot the whole of the Proviices now, com-
prising the Dominion, and except so far as the'same may be varied by this Resolution) be
àpplicable to British Colhnibi'a in the 5ame way and to the like "extent as they -apply to
the other Provinces of thé Dominion, and as if the Colony of British Columbia'had
been'one of the P.ovinces originally- united by the î'sid Act.

With reference to Defences:-
a. That it shall be an understanding with the Dominion, that'tleir influence vill be

used to the fullest extent to procure the continued maintenance of the Naval Station at

> Encouragement to be given to develop the efficiçncy and organization of tfie
Volunteer Force ln British Columbia.

What the Local Government proyide for.

Legislative Council.,................... ..... .......... 900 00
dolonial Secrétary ............................................................ 1 ,104 00-
Treasurr......:... ................ .. 4712 00
Lands and, Works.................................. U,178 00
R egista ..................... ..................... . ....... 4, 850 00
Attorney General ................................... 3,433 00
K eep of Frisoners, &c... .............................. ,........ .. ... 31,528 50
M agistrates .................... . ..................................... 33,f78 00
Pensions ........................... ......... 606 25
Charitable Allowances .................................. . 10,500 00
Education ........................ ..... ......................... 10,000 '00

R ent .... ...-... ........... .............. ....................... 1, 0 00  00
W orks ând tuiidings 0.0..........0.............0... ................... 9, 00 0
Road , &c....... ... .............................. . . ............... 59,300 00
M iscellaneouis . ................................ .............. 13,220 90
mmigration......,............ 5,000 00

What Local Government has to pay for,..............$212,009 5



Charges of whic

Gove ..r ........ ........

Aditor
Julicil ... ..............H~ighr.Sh ...............
High Sheri' .
Postal.. ........

Light Housep..............
Sinkiîg Fund...........n...
Intereston Debt.............
Goveriment Vessels . ..
Miscellaneous . .t.... .

tke D9minon relieve us.

.r~. ... .. .. .. ............ , 527 '00 ,
4221217 00 -T

1,500 00 -

38,800 00 . 9 e
10,270 00 .

............... ... 103,440 00

19,750 00 . ~ »
....... ... ... . . 7,7 0 00

.......... ..... . 301726 0
3 j1.

î Rvente th Dominnon will take.

ustomsh, Pòrf, and Harbor Dues ...... 350,000 00
Excise Duties. .... .. .3,500"00
Postage . 13;000 00'
Fees of Supreme ,Çourt ... ................... ..... 000
Reimbursement in aid of the loulas .................... 1900 00

Dominion takes .. .... .... 386 700 00
Local Revenue for B. 0., for 1870. .. . 537,750 0o

Local Revenue lèft. .......... 1,050 00

Subsidies hy the Dominion Goverment.

8Qcents per.head on 120,000 ihaitants .......................... 96,000
Subsidy . . . . .... ,.... ..... ............... . 35,000. 00
Interest on difference of debt, at 5 per cent ....................... 82,000 00

213,000 00

Bitish Columbia Revènue left. us by Dominion ............. 151,050 00"
Subsidies by Dominion.................................................. 213,000 00.

Total Revenue................ ........................ . 364,050 00
B. . Gçvernment ha.only to provide at progent........... . 212,009 75

laUnce i favor of Éritish Columbia for Local Improvements . 152,040 25

18-2
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Recafpitulation: ct. '

Revenue of British Columbia for 1870 ................................ 537,750 00
diiada takes''bf B C. Revenue ................. ............... .. 38,70

British Columbia Revenue left....... .. 151,050 0

Sµbsides' given by Canada .... ....................... ,213,000 00

British Columbia Revenue now stands.... . . ................... 364,050 00
Epenês of Local Goverûment . ....... ....................... 2,009 75

Balance. ........ ................ 152,040 25,
PHILIP J. HANEINJ

,Colonia -Secretary.

Thie Governwr ofgritish Columbia toæ the Governor Ceneral.

GOVERNMENT HoUs,.
BRITISH 'CoUMBI, 12th April, 1870.

SIR-Referring to my Despatch, No. 11, of 2Oth Febniary, I have' the hIonQr to

forward td yoiur Excellency the Resolution -passed by tlie LegisIlafive ýCouncil of-this
Colony on the subject of union with Canada, with certain proposed amendmints In the
ternis, and some supplementary -reconuendations from the Cöundil in ~ect-ofiatters
which they deem- to require consideration in the special aircuinstances f!this Colony. 1
also- enclose printed reports of the debate upon the introduction of the resolution.

2..I ropose to- send a delegation to Ottawaby th' néxt monthily mail steamer which
l'eaves this place- for San Franciseo, in -order that they mayr discuss these proposals with
your governient, 'and explain the principles upon which they are framed. The-delegation
will .b'ecomposed of. one offieial and,two non-official memberi of the Council, and may be
expected to arrive at Ottawa before the end of May. - - - &c.,

/ - I have, &c.,
(Signed), A. MUSGRAVE.

-Governor General, The Right Honorable
Sirohn Young, Bgt., G.C.B G . &q., &c.

Copy of a, Rort of a Committee of the Honorabe the Privy Council, approved by His
Éelency the Governor General in Council on the lst July, 1870.

'The Committee of tlie Privy Council-have had imder consi'deration a Desp#tof dated
the 7t'Mi ,- 170, from the Governor of British Columb&,ftg'ethe' ¶itain
resoluö,hbii .tted by the Government of that colony to the Legislative Counc therf-
both Keeundraiíexed-on the -subj&et of the proposed unionof British-obMn14 , ith
the DÔiiàióoaanada; and afterlivéràl intérvieÏï bdédtvâ ilhem" à'teHRonorable
Mess.fItl-, -Helmeken, and Carrall the Deegatei from* Briti1 Columbia, 1,full
discuséicrewrbÎr'them·-of thidsŠekn ónceNttfiufrdf i@b!the
comniittee now respectfully submit for your -Excellency's approyal the following terms
and conditions to form the basip of a political union >bet*een British Columbia and the
Dominion of Oanfigt.



., Canada'shall be liable for the, debts aud liabilities of British Columbia existing at
.the.tixhe of the union.

2. BritishColumbia not having incuri'ed debts equal to tiose of Ohe other proviwces
now constituting the Dominion, shall bea utitled to reeeive by haIttery paymenta in
advànce from the ;General Government, interest at the rate of five per cent. per ann i,
on the difference veen the-actual amount oe its idebtedness at the date (if the uion,
and the indebte s per head of the population of Tova Scotia aud Nw Bruivswiek
($21,77); the population of British Columbia beinglakO 00

3. The following suins shall be paid b Cañada to British (1phunbia for the support
of its Government 'and legislature, to wit, an auuual subsidy of $35,000, and ai wial
grant eqail to 80 cents per liead of the said population of 60, f00, both hlf-yearly in
advaiice, sudh grant of 80 cents per head to be augmented ni þepo · tio to the increase of
population, es may be shown by each subsequent docenial eens iitil the population
anxiomnts to 400,000, at which rate such grant shIll e treñft or rouiaii it beiig understood
tha the first census shall be taken Ii thc vear IS81.

4. The Dominion will provide an efficient mail serviice fortui, htly by steami çom
munication between Victoria and San Franciscoand twiceo a woek b tween Victoria ut
Olyxmpia, the vessel% to be adapted for the conveyanico of freigit and paissengers.

5. Canada will assume and defray thé charges for the following services
A. Salary of the.Lieutenant Governor.
B. Salaries and allowances of the judges of tli superior courts and the 0ounty or

district courts.
C. The charges in respect to the Department of Cnstoms.
D. The postal and telegraphic services.
E. Protection and êncouretgemnent of fisIeries.
F. Provision for militia.
G. 'Lighthouses, buoys and beacon's, .hipwreoked crewqa t and maripo

holipitals, ineluding a marine hospital at Vi.toraia.
H. The geological sùrvey.
I. The Penitentiaiy.
And such further charges as may be incid.entî to and connected with Uje, 4

*hicli'by the British North America Act of 1,867 âppertain - to the general govqrnmenit,
ind as are or may be allowed to the other provinces.

6. Suitable peiisionssuch as shall be approvéd of by Her Majesty's dovernment,
shall be provided bv the Government of the Dominhio for thomo of Hler M ajesty's iervants
lii'thé colony whose position atid 'moluments dérived. therefroiin would be affected by
political changes on the admission of British Colinbiia into the Dominion of Canada.

7. It is agreed that the existing -customs, tariß.', and, exeise dtiies, shall continue in
fdtce inBritish Colunbia until the railway fron cthe Pacific Cosft and the systm in,
railways in Canada aie connectçd, unless the Legirilaturq of Britisli Columb)ia houl
obohier decide to" accept thé Tariff and ikcise Laws of Canada. When eustoms and excise
duites are at the time of the union of British Columbia with (Jaaia levitable on amy

gòóds, wa;res, -or mèrehandîzs in British Columbia, or in the other prèbvinces of the-
Domimion, these' goods, wares, and merchandizes may fionm "id aftèr the union he imported
into British Columbia from the provinces now composing the Dominion, or f4rni either of
thôàe provinces into British dolumbia, on proof of payment of the customs or excise
dties leviable thereon in the protince 'of exýürtation,* and on payment of sucli flitber
a8ndunt (if aüy) of customs or excise duties as aré léviable thereon in the province Of
iXpprtation. This aitan ement to have no force or effect after' the as ationf the
tariff and excise duties of B'ritish Columbia with th-ose of the Dominiort.

8. British Columbia shall be entitled to bé tepresented ii thle Senate by three
i!rmbós, ànd by six Mfeinbers in the Ilouse of ComniM. The .representadon to be
inerased under the provieons of the British North Amerea Act,, 1867.

9. The influence of the Dominion Government 'ill be used to secure thé contiu4
of'he Naval Statior at Esquimalt,
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10. -The provisions of the British North America Act, 1867., sha1 (except those
parts thereof which are in terms made, or by reasonable intendment may be held tobe
specially applicable to, and only effect one and not the whole of the Provinces now
comprising the Dominion, and except so far as the same may be varied by this minute)
be applicable to British Columbia, in the same way and to the like extent' as they apply
to the other Provinces of the Dominion, and as if the Colony of British Columbia had
beenoneôff the Provinces originally united by the said Act.

11. The Government of the- Dominion undertake to secure, the commencement,

simultaneously, within two jears from the date of the union, of the construction of a
railway froin the Pacific towards the Rocky Mountains, aid from such point as May be
selected East of the Rocky Mountains towards the Pacific, -to connect the sea-board, of

British Columbia with the railway system of Canada; and, further, to secure the com-
pletion of such railway within tén y"ears from the date of the union.

And the Government of British Columbia agree to convey to the Dominion.
Government, in trust, to be appropriated in such manner as the Dominion Govermnent
may deem advisable in furtherance, of the construction of the said railway, a similar
extnt of püblic lands along the line of railway throughout its entire length in British
Columbia, not to exceed, howtver, twenty (20) miles on each side of said line, as may be
appropriated for thé saine purpose by the Dominion Government from the public lands
in the N.orth West Territories and the Trovince of Manitoba. Provided that the
quantity of land which may be held under prè-emption- right or by Crown grant within
the limits of the tràet of land in British Columbia to be so conveyed to the Dominion
Government, shall be made good to the Dominion from contiguous public lands, and
provided further, that until the commencemânt, within tvô years as aforesaid from the
date of the union, of the construction of the said railway, the Government of British
Columbia shall not sell or alienate any further portion of the public lands of British
Columbia in any other way than under right of pre-emption, requiring actual residence of
the pre.emptor on -the land claimed by him. In considerâtion of the land so- to be
conveyed in aid of the construction of the said railway, the Dominion Goverinment agiee
to pay to British Columbia, froin the date of the union, the sum of $100,000 per annum_
in half yearly payments in advanceV

12. The Dominion Government shall guarantee the interest for ten years from :the
date of thé-completion of the works at the rate of 5 per centum per annuin on suchi suim,
not exceeding £100,000 sterling, as may be required for the construction of a first class
graving dock at Esquimalt.

13. The-charge of the Indians and .the trusteeship and management of the lands
reserved for their use and benefit, shall be assumed by the Dominion Government, and a
policy as,liberal as that hitherto pursued by the-British* Columbia, Government, shall be
continued 'by the Dominion Government after the uniôn. To'carry out such policy,

'tracts of land of such extent as it has hitherto been the practice of the British Columbia
Government to appropriate for that purpoge, shall from tihe to time be conveyed- iby the
Local Government to-the Dominion Government in trust for the use and benefit of the
India:ns, òn application of the DP inion Governmént, nd in case of disàgreement between
the- two governments respecting the quantity of such tracts of land to be so gianted, th*

<matter shall te referrèd for the'decision of the Secretarycf State for the Colonies.
14. The constitution of the Executive Authority and of the Legislature of British

Columbia, shall, subject to the provisions of .the British North America Act, 1867,
continue ,as existing at the -tiineof the union until altered under -the authority of .the
said Act, it-being at the same tine nderstood that the Government of the -Dominion
will readily consent to ýthe introduction of responsible government' shen desiréd by the
ihabitants of British. Columbia, and it beinglikewise únderstood, that it is the iSitention
of the Governor -of British Columbia, under the Authority of the Secrétaryof State for
the ColoniesrtU amend the existing constitution of the Legislature by providing. that- a
majority of its members shall be elective.

The union shall take effect according t. the foregoing terms and condftions, on such



day a Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Most Honorable Privy Council, maly
appoint (on addresses from the Jegislature of the Colony of British Columbia and of the
Houses of the Parliament of Canada, in the terms of the 1'6th section of the British
North America Act, 186-7,) and British Columbia may ini its Address specify the electoral
districts for wh ch the first election of members to serve&in the House of Comnions shall
take place.

(Certified,) WM. H. LEm,s.
' ' Clerk Privy Council.

Confederation.-Resolutions submiitted by the'Government.

Resolved, That it is expedient that the Colony of British Columbia should be
Oonfederated with Canada, on the following terms and conditions; that is to say:

1. Canada shall be iable for the debts and liabilities of British Columbia existing
at the tiine of the Union.

2. The population of British Coluimbia shall, for the purpose of financial arrangements,
be estimated at 120,000. it'ish -Columbia, not having incurred debt4 equal to those of
othei Provinces now constituting the Dominion, shall be entitled to receive, by half-yearly
payinents, in advance, from the Generar Government, interest at the rate of five per
centum per annum, on the differenice betweerr the actual amount of its indebtedness at
the date of Union, and the proportion of the Public Debt of Canada for 120,000 of the
topulation of Canada at the time of Union.

3. The following sums shall be annually paid by Canada to British Columbiafor the
support qfthe Local Government and Legislature, to wit

An annual grant of $35,000, and a further sun" equal to, 80 cents a head, per
annum, of the population; both payable half yearly in advance, the population'of British
Columbia being estimated as aforesaid at 120,000. Such grant, equal to 80 cents a head,'
to be augmented in proportion to the increase of population, when such may be shown,
until the population amounts to 400,000, at which rate such grant shall thereafter
remain.

[Amendmens rosed by tke Legislative Council.-That the Governor be respectfully requested ta
strike out figures' 5,000," and insert in lieu thereof "$75,000."]

[That figures "40,O0," be altered tQ "10OO,000."]

4. The Dominion shall guarantee interest at the rate of five per centum per annum,
on such sum, not exceeding £100,000, as may be required for the construction ofja first
class Graving Dock at Esquintalt.

5. In addition to the other provisions of .this Resohition, Canada shall assume and
defray the charges of the following services :-

a. Salary and Alldwances of the lieutenant Governor;
e proposed by the Legislative Council. - That word " Pensions," be-inserted after the word

b. Salaries and Allowances of the Judges'and Officers of the Supreme Court, and.of
the County Courts, and Court of Appeal.

c. The charges in respect of the Dp ~mIent of Customs -
d.- The Postal Department and Telegrah.
e. -Lighthouses, Buoys,-Beaconsy and Lightship. and such» further charges as may be

incident to anud connected with. the services, which by " The British North AmericaAct
1867," appertain to the General Governm'ent, and as are pr maiy be allowed to the other
Provinces.

6. Suitable pensions, such as shall be approved of by Her Majesty's Government,
shall be provided by, the'Government of the Dominion for those of iler Majesty's
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servants in ihe colony, 'whose position and emolumenti cderived tllierefrom ýrdrdl be
affetec by political changes on the admisgion, of thià Colony into the Ddiihid f
Canada.

7. The Dominion Governmènt-ehall supply :an efficient and'regùlar fortnigh"4tly
Steam .commiuication between. Victoria and San Francisco, by steamers adapted& nd
giving facilities for the conveyance of passengers and cargo.

8. Inasmuch as no real Union can subsist between this Colony and Canada, without

the speedy establisliment of communication across the Rocky IMountains, by coach road
and i'ailway, theominion shall, within three years fro'm the date of Union, construct
and'open for-traffie such coach iàoad from some point on- the line of the Main Trunk Road-
of this Colony to Fort Garry, of similar claracter to the said Main Trunk Road; and
shall further, engage. to use all means in her power to complete such railway communi-
cation at the earliest practicable date, and that surveys to determine the proper line for
such railway shall be at once coumenced ; .and that a sum of hlot less than One million
,Dollars shall be expended in every year, from and after three yeara from thedate of
Union, in actually constructing the initial sections ,of such railway, fromthe eabîrd of
British Columbia to connect with the mailway system of Canada.

[4nmendments proposed by the Legislative Council.-That the word "and," between "~cónstruntrnd
ope»," be ersed, and words "and maintain," be inserted after, "trafc. "]

[That, this Section be altered so that the section of the Main-Trunk Road between Yale and;New
Westmiinsteî-, may b'e included in the Coach Road which the Dominion Govermient is to'b., asked to
construct within Three Years from the-date of Union.]

9. The Dominion sal erect and maintain, at Vîctoria, a Maine Hospial, 'ii a
Lunatic Asylum, either attached to the hospital, or separate, as may be considered most
convenient.

The Dominion shall also erect and maintain aPenitentiary, or other principal prison,
et such place in theIColony as she may consider most suitable for that purpose.

10. Efficient Coast Mail Steam Service, in connection with the Post Office, shà1'>e
established and maintained by, the Government of the Doininiion, between 1 Victoria, and
eew Westminster, Nanaimo, and such.other places as may require such servicei.

11. Whatever encouragement, advantages,, and protection, are afforded by ' the
-Dominion Government to the fisheries of any 'of its -Provinces, shall be extende in
'üilagproportioû to British Columbia,'acording to its requirements for the time,bçin.

12. British, Columbia shall participate, in fair proportion, in any measureî, wlich
may be adb-pted, and funds which mày be appropriated by the Dominion, f the
encouragement of'immigration.

13. British Columbia shall be entitled to be represented in the Senate by Four
Mémbers, aind by Eight-Membeis in the House of Commons il ne fea 18' and'
'îhereafter the representation in the Senate and the House: of- Comîmons shall b6 ir cread,
subject to the provisions of "The British North ArnericaAct, 167."

e ksposed -by the Legisaive Counil.-That the figures" 91," be inserted after f et "M.", hat the fonowing words be addel at the end of theClause :-"M'Povided, howevei, thit hehnber
of émbers of the Senate shall-never be reduced ,below the number-of Four, and tihe-nunber Uof-Members
of the House of Commons belowthe number of Eight."]

14. The Union shail takro effect on- such day as Her NMajesty, by Ordèr-in 0iincil
(on, an Address to that effeot, in terms of the 146th-Section 'of ";The Britislç. North
A.nierica Act, 1867"), nmy direct; and British Columbia may, in suchAddress, speify
ihe districts, còuntiei, ôr divisions, if any, for which any off the four .Seriatoi to whom
the Colony shall b'e entitled shall be nanïedy the electoral districts for-whichç and time

within-which-the first election of Mråbers to serve.in theýHouse of :ComÉip4 ishall take
place.,,, --

15., The constitution of the Executive authoiity;-and of the Lgialatureof :rritish
Coluinbia, shall, suI>ject to the provisions of "The British North Amèrica .&ctu1&6,,"

Icontine As existing[ at the,,time off/Union, umtii alteredunderAthe-auttlorityof the said
A.ct. i , rI



16. The- provisions in ý' The British North Ameriça Xct, 186C, shall (except those
parts thereof which are in tegrnà made, or by'easonablè intendment may be held to be
specially .applicable to and. ony affect one and not the whole of the Provinees now tqea
prising the Dominion, andexcept so for as the same miay be varied by this' Resolution)
be 'applicable to. British Columbia in the 'sam& wavy aid to the like extent as they apply
to, tli:other Provinces of the Dominion, and as 'if the Colony of Brtish Colimbia had
beei -one of the Provinces originally united by the sid' Açt

With-reference to Defencea:--
a., That it shal be a understauding with the Dominion,that -their1ninoe wil be

use. tothe fullest extent to procure the continued, maintenance of the Naval Station alt -

sguimait.
b. Encouragement to be givcn to develop the efficieney and. orgauizeion of, the

Vplanteer Force in British Columbia.

Supplementary Resolution in, reference to. Conf.dpration, proposed by' the
-,egislative Council.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Council the duties levied upon malftóri anà
brewers, under and by virtue of the Excise Laws of Canada, woulld be detrimental' if
made applicable to British Colambia. That -Ris Eiccellency be therefore earnestly
'requested to take such steps as he may deeni advisable,'to bring the same to the notice of
the Canadian Government, and fui-ther,- t ake care that no Export Duties shall be
charged: on spars exported from British Cohimbia.
e Resolved, That this Council;?respectfully represent to His Excellency the Governor,

that in negotiating the terms of Inion of Biitish Columabia with Canada, it is of the
firt iportance to point out- to thé Government of that Dominion, that the circumstances
of this Colony are in many respects Io different from those of the Eastern Provindes, thbI
Ithe.application of the presenti Canadian a-tiff to this Colony, while reducing the aggregate
burthee-of ta:ation, would-injuriously, affect the agricultural and comiercial intereste of
this.ommunzity" and that it be, therefore, urgently impressed upon that Gôvernment,
thag is absolutely.necéssary to our well, being under, Confederatiox that ppc1ial rates of
Cugoip Dnties, and special Customs Régulations be arranged fo- the ColoIy,,in egeh

asmnay be found practically most advisable, so as to secure, whife our reqpre
ments in this, respect iýemain as at« present, an equal measure of protection to our

auIturatproucts, anaof facility to ,oùr commerce as are próvided pmder the eistig
Bîtàâ, dO1unIbia Tarid r rvd

Reiotved, That a respectful address, be presented, to is 'Excellency the Gtve
2t.,dJ that the Dominion Govei-meni 'shall be requestedto cause a Geéoogi'a

SWgeyzof: .th .Columbia to be made, such survèy to be ômmienced-'within pn, yeer
aftpe;ts,à.ssIon ito Uxnon.

Resofbe, 'Lhat ]is Excellency ,the'Governor be repectfully requested to sert
the Teri' of~ Confederation to be proposed to Canada, some such Clause as 't44, follQw-
ing :

Al public works and property of Briîish Columbia at 'the-time of admission to belong
t' B"iisholumbia, except' such public-wôrks and property as shall properly beloig to
the Dominion under the British North America Act; and such portion of the Mai Iuh
Boad- through Biitish Columbia., or other roads thén constructedM s may be- neessary tô
conplete a continuous line of coach road'fÈom-a point at or belowérYèle, to% þoint at the •

foot of the easternslope of the Bocky Mout ns, andtattes mahalbefreeoftoll
of every kind whatsoever.
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GovernoriIMusgrave to the Governor General.

(Copy-No. e0.),
GOVERNJMENT HOUSE,

BRITISI COLUBIA,
7th May, 1870.-

Si,-Referring to my Despatch, No. 17, of the 12th ultimo, T have the honor to
introduce to your Excellency's Governnient, the Honorable Joseph W. Trutch, John
Sebastian Helmcken, and Robert William Veir Cârrall, Members of the Executive and
Legislative Councils of this Colony, whom I have nominated as a Delegation to discuse
with your Ministry the terms upon vhich the Legislature of this Colony would be willing
to join the Dominion of Canada, and to explain the grounds upon- which those terme
have been framed.

2. These gentlemen possess my confidence, and I think also the confidence of the
community. in general, and they will be fully competent to inform you of the views of
the Local Goverument,, and those popularly entertained upon the several questions which
may arise in confeience upon the proposals which-ha've been made.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) A. MusaaAvu.
His Excellency, \

Sir John Youn
Baronete G.C.B., G.C.M.G. t

Governor Musgrave to the Governor General.

'(Copy-.No 22.)
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

BITISH COLUMIrA,
27th July, 1870,

SIn,-I have the honor to acknowledge your Excellency's despatch of the 7th July,
acquainting me with the termination of the negotiations between the Delegates from this
Government and Atïre Ministers of the Dominion, and transmitting a memorandum
embodying the tërms of union upon wlhich they had agreed.

2. I have much pleasure in conveying to your Excellency my- opinion, -that these
term are not only satisfactory but liberal to this Colony, anll I bélieve that' they are
sch as will be readily accepted by this community.

3. So soon as I shall have received the necessary instructions fro!n the Secretary of
State with regard to the construction of the new Legislative Codncil, which I have
recommended should be subsfituted for the existing body,- I shall be able to take further
steps towards bringing the question, of Union forward iii its present shape for final con-

- sideration and- decision.

I have, &c.,e
(Signed, A uaAs

Governor General,
The Right Honorable Sir John Young,

Baronet, G.C.B., G.0M.G., 4w., &c.;, &c.
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re &retary of Stte for 9he Colonies to the Govenor-General.

(Copy-,Canada-No. 207,)
DOWNniG STR.EET,'

--4th August, 1876.
SÏR,- ave toacknowvledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 144, of 5th July,

stating ,hat tlie-negotiations between the Ministers of the DQminioni of- Canada and, the
Delegates from British Columbia, iespecting the union cf that colony with the Dominion,
had terminated satisfactorily, and-eelosing a minute of the Privy Couneil which embodies
-the terms of the agreenent.

I am much gratified to learn that the negotiations have made so much 'progress.

-I have, &c.,

Governor-Genoral, - (Signed,)
The Right Honorable Sir John Young,

Baronet, G.C.B., G.O.M.G., &o., &c., &c.

KIMBEUL.

The Sec etary

(Copy-Canada--No. 268.)
.f Sate for Me Oolonis to the Governor' General.

DOWNING STREET,
13th October,' 1870.

My LoRD,-.I have the, honor to acknowledge the receipt of yourdespatch, No. 208,
of the 13th of September, enclosing a copy of a letter which you had received from
Governoî Musgrave, expressing his satisfaction with the ternis offered by ~the Canadian
Governmexit -to the Gover'nment of Britisli Columbia, with regar4 to the proposed Union
of that Colony with the Dominion.-

I have, &c.,

Governor General,
The Right Honorable Lord Lisgar,

- &c., &c., &c.

- FREDEBIC ROGERs,
For the Earl of Kimberley.

Th.Goveror:G!enera to Governor Musgrve,

OTUwA, Dec. 31, 1870.

Your Despatch -of 5t.h inst., covelring petition as to Railway Terminus from
certain inhabitants of Vancouver Island, received. The route of the Pacific Railway can
only be settled after Confeieration, and afte? exploration and survey by the Dominion
Parliament, in whicb British Columbia will be represented.- -

S Ihave no doubt that the interests of the whple Doainion, and of Vancouver Islànd
as-a paít thereof, will be-fully- considered in the decision. The constructiôn of a Branch
Railway on Vancouver Island,-as asked for, ean then onlybe properly considered.

(Signed,) . . LisGAR.
To Governor Musgrave, -British Columbia.
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Copy of.a Report of a Committee of the Honrable the Privy Council, approved by His
Bccelleacy the Oovernor-Ceneril in Counjil-on the 2nd hTauary, 1871.

The Coinmittx, of Council hivingu .ad under consideration the despatch, of His
Excellercy the Governor of British Columbia of the 5th ultimo, covering a petition from
certain iinhal'itauts of kneouver Isfu°d, beg leave to report

That in their opinion Governor Musgrave should be informèd by telegraph, as re-
quested by hii, that the route of the Pacific Railway can only be settled after Con-
federation, and aft3r exploration aàd survey by the Dominion Parliament, in whxich
British Colurnbia w11 be represented. That> Your Excellency lias no doubt 'that the
interests of the whole Doniinion, and Vancqiver Island as a pari thereof¿will be "fully
conlsidered in the decision ;' and that the construction of a Branch Railway on Vancouver
Island, as asked for, can tien onlybe conbidered.

Certified.
*Wit. H. LEE,

Clerk' Priyy Council.

Governor Musgrave to the Governor General of Catada.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

(CopyNo. 3!.) ",' BnITIS CoLuBA 5h December, 1870.
MY oRD,-1 have ,the honor .to forward, to Your ExóeUerncy a copy of a petition

wiich lias been pe >t L to me, siged bysorne 500 residents of Victoria and its neigh--
bourhood. The nenorial urges the claims ,and adyantages of Esquimalt or Victoria as
the terminas of the proposed trains-conltinental railroad,and prays that I will place myself
in imm eedidte coinmunication- with you to learn whether your Goverriment will consent to
ane addition to theatermns of-confederation to the effect that if after the necessary "surveys

for the purpose of the railway slíall have been made, it should be found impracticable
"to bring ià at pres.ent -to Vancouver Island, tien a railway, upon the same terms and

conditidis as- ihîe other portions f 'thè railway, shall be construèted between Victoria
-' "imd Esquimaldt andi Nanajimo."

2. I also eûclose an extract froid the" Colonist "' newspaper, containing a -rieport
*hich, although inecurate ii someparticularS of detail and phraseology,. contains a
substantially correct staltement of what passed at the interview between the deputation
vho presented theý mnemorial and mysel£

3. I annex a copy of resoldtions recently 'passed at -a public meeting at New West-
minaster. which arediametricaly opposed to the prayer of the pettion from Victoria, and
I 4a aware that -those resélutións are being,, followedup by similar action at several
Places on.the nainland..

4. I need scarcely say, therefore, that the petition is not supported by me nor by.ithe
Council of Government, nor does it proceed 'ronm an united community. t simply lay it
before Your Excellency, as I pròmised the Deputatipn,'in order that your ministers may
form their own judgment upon'its.merits .

'5. I should be obliged, however, if 1 may be furnished' atJ dnce with a reply by
telegraphi .upon the subject. I trust that we ma,y count with some confidence onearrying
out the agree lent on the terms as theynow stand,withoùtany a1teration inthenew Council,
as I mù now acquainted with the result of the elections. . But the agitation of -questions,
and suggestions like those embodied in this petition, tends tO unsettle^the public aind,
and 'raises local and sectional--in some cases purely personal-intérests into opposigiow to
the agreement upon more important matterst issiê;'which concern tlie whole coinmunity.

I shall be glad to-have this matter set at restas soon as possible after the neeting of
the Legislative Council early in January.

JI-have, &
The Right Honorable (Signed,)' A. MtsCAv

The Lord Lisgar, &c., &
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(flopy.)
To His Excellency Anthony Kfusgramve, Governor of British Cohlbia, &c., c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EJXCELLENCY,-The lietition of the undersignèd, citizens of
Victoria, anc. other inhabitants oivancouver Isla.1i, humbly sheweth:

'fhat amongst the anticipated benefits tq accrue to the Colony of Britishi Columbia,
fronits becoming a part of the Domihion, tbe b rand undertaking of Canada to construct,
withipten years, a-railway from the" Pacifik," to eonnect with thé railway systemi of the
( onfederacy, is obviously regarded as by far the greatest.

That 'we firmly believ. that this railway, in order to prove a success, iust beè
inten'ded to serve, not only the interests of the Dominio1i, but also, and peŽrhaps' in a
higher dcgree, those of the Mother Country, particularly as facilitating comiunication
with Japan, China, and other Asiatie countries.

That Vancouver 1sland-possessing, as she does, - 'most a1vantageous and an envied
geograplEical bositiodn upon the North ]Pcific, tht most COInve'niont tand suitable liarbors,
the chief cominecial city, the large:'popuation, the seat of gvernment, the- station of
Kei- Majdsty's fleet and proposed dr-dock at Esquiinalt, extensive deposits of coal and
iron, as well ats other inivalua,'ble natural resomi es-muist be considered as -the. most de-
sirable, as it is, perhaps, the inteided roùte for the proposed railway to the Pacific.

Whilst fully convinced that Vancouver Island offers the best and iost desirþleroute
for'the railway, we at the saine tine trully bel ie've it to be a perfectly practicable one, ind.
he only one by -whîli'tie-fullest anount of advantage 'an, be gaind, in tinie of war as

well a- pèee ;'but in consequence of thi imperfect surveys of a portion of the intervéning
contry, some now unknown obstacle may yet -prevent the iinim rttle construction of 'the
railway throiigh that particular part of the route, we have to ask that tlhe portion Of the
railway, on Vancouver Island nay noVt on this account be delaye(l.

.That almost al) the import a'd expoit tide of the Colony is at prè.snt, carried on at
Victoria and Esquimalt,. the chief city of the colony, where a largo amount of capital has

-been invested. . That a large iumîber of her citizens and, property holders fear that should
the 'railway herminate elsewhere than on thelsland, ànd there not be an'y connecting link
between Victoria or Esquimalt and the railway, it iay, if our suggestions are not adopted,
be the means of diverting the trade and doing greatinjury and injustice to'the inhabitants
of VaWncouver Island without yièfding thema any compensating benelitU.

Li order to cairy out oùr suggestions, to obyiate-or remove- any obstacle to the im-
mediate confirmation of Union, and to promote the best interests and properity of the
Doniinion, as als"o those of British Columbia, we humbly pray that the following may be
insertedin the terms of Union, namely-: " If, aft.er the necessary surveys.for the jurpose
"of a railway. shall have be an made, it be foundi imþracticable to bring'it at pt esent to

Vancouver Island, then a railway upon the saine termis and conditions as the other.por-
".tion -of the railway shall be congtruicted between Victoria, Esquimalt, and'Nanaimo."
And we respectfully prà-y ihat Your Excellency will 'place yourseulf iimediate com-
municatiofi with the Government of Canadá4, to learn whether the Dominion Governia-nt
wil accept the above addition as part of the, terms of Confederation; and ŽWe further hope
that Your Excellency->will support the prayer of tliis petition. -

And, -as in duty bound,we will ever pray, &c.
(Signed) A. BUNSTER,

CHARLES SMALLWOOD,
'W. C. LAwsoN, j -

ROBT. HiCKS,,
W. ETTERSHANK,
É. RJT11TERFORDy

With 529 othe



The Raü'way Teiminue Petition.-Tke Deputation at -Government House.

Yesterday morning at 11.30 a.mq, agreeably to appointment, Mr. Henry Nathan;
junior, (member eleòct for the city), Dr. H. Tuzo, Dr: W. F. Tolmie; Mr. J. H. Turner,
Mr. Lumley Franklin, Mr. James Fell, Mr. J. D. Pemberton, and Mr. J. G. Norris,
waited upon Ris Excellency the Governor, and presented a petition signed by 550
residents of Vancouver Island, praying that His Excellency would' transmit the docu-
ment to the Canadian Governiment- with bis favorable recommendation. The petition
asks for a guarantee of the construction of a line of railroad from Victoria togEsquimalt
as a part of the teims of Confederation, and has already appeared inthese colums.

Mr. Nathan having read the petition f
Ris Excelleny said it might have the* effect of indefinitely postpoing Confdertionu.

Alrcad.y he had received petitions and resolutions from residents of New Westminster
and other places on this very subject, and more were coming. The terminus was for
engineers and surveyors to select. If thd exigencies Of trade required the terminus to
come to Vancouver Island, it would be so brought ; but no man living could tell what
dfficulties would have to be overcome in its construction. -The CanadianwMinistry bad
undertaken a great work ; butin jo ternis of union could make this Island ia practicable,

,terminus unless it were declared so from an engineering ,point of view. The petition
appeared to His Excellency-to be in some respects ridiculous, not to say, greedy. Why -
not leave the niatter with the engineers, for surely the Canadian Goverinment have ne
interest in placing the terminus at any but the most advantageous spot. Only the other
day (Ris Excellen-cy continued) I learned from the Canadian Government that-the terms
arranged must be adhered to, and that they should, be amended by us,,the Canadian
Government would claim tle same right to amend, and commence the negotiations de
noo. You appear to think Canada will be glad to get -us. Admitted, but they will not
give us, any better 'terms. Newfoundland held out for better termas: has it got
them 1. No ; and it will not. «For myself, I am amazed at the concessions, that have
granted by the Canadian Govenment, and were it stipulated that this road should be
brbught across the Straits, it might not be built at all. Now, I think, this petition
should be withdrawn.

Mr. Nathan-It is not iu our power to withdraw it.
Ris Excellency-I do not think 1 can send it on I should have to exercise my

discretion. I should hat'e to say that which would do it no good. You can't drive traffic
into a particular channel by stipulation ; but if fond advantageous you may be sure t1e
line will be brought to the Island.

Mr. Norris showed that it was between this port kiid Nanaimo and Burrard Inlet
that nearly al the disasters to shipping had. occurred. However, the Canadian Govern-
ment miglit at least guarantee the line between Victoria and Nanaimo.

Ris Excellency-That will stand upon its own merits ;:but my opinion is that-a
bianch would not paywitJhout through traffic.

Mr. Norris-There is always gieat diBiculty in getting coal down from Nanaimo
foi H. M. ships. '

. Ris Excellency,-That point has great force, and will, no doubt, be taken into con-
sideration ; but I cannot send on this petition,'coming as it does from only a portion .of
the community. ou t g f i

Mrc. Fell pointéd out the aterial advantages that woiild flow from making Esqui-
malt the terminus.

Ris Excellency said that nothing conld prevent Esquimalt being a good harbor and
being used as such. -

Mr. Fell thought this the time to point out our wants or grievances. The petition,
did not seek to stay Confederation ; it sought only to point out certail advantges wlhich
we possessed, with a view to their adoption by the Canadian Government and the good
of the whole colony.

lis Excellency-If we sztempt to add a ryler to the term=' they may be defeated.
There wrill t ppsition to then in ,any, event in the Canadian Parliament; and the



strongest argument the Canadian Miistry could urge would be that they had been
lready accepted by British Columbia. If amendcd, every clause would be discussed
gain by Parliament.

ir. Nathan said that the Canadian Government wals not asked to Iidge the"
trats-it was only asked to guaimntee a railway to Nanaimo.

His Excellencv-That is a dilierent thing. It is a-fresh term, if it is nt ,part of
e transcontinental road. Besides, J do not thinkL indcod, I an sure-nothing furtbèr

be granted, I have already had-a fiat refusal with respc'Ct to u extension of the
arntee of the dry dock. The terms, now, are better than we hal any' right to

xpect-better than I expected. The true policy worid be to accept these terms and bê
onfederated, and thenleave-the natural flow of traffic to deternine I le terminus,

Dr. Tolmie pointed to the vast tracts of land lying along the Bute inlet route which
ould ail be available for settlenent in case the rcad cae thatway.

His Excellency replied that that was a strong point, but no stipulation could bind
e company. With respect to the p'tition, Le woüld rather not be asked to ti nsmit it,

ecause he would be bound to say it was not a Government measure, and that it was i.n
he interest of a section and not of the whole dolony.

Mr. Turner said the petition did not require the terms tq be reopened.
Mr. Nathan thought that the interests of Victoria were the interests of the whole

colony, because three-fourths of the papital and population is centered 'here, and whatever
benefitted Victoria %voud benefit thé whole colony.

Dr. Tuzo said the great -mrjorityof the people vere opposed to opening the terms ;
but they wanted to secure Vancouver Island as tle western terminus of the railay-its
natural advntages being in its favor.

Ris Excelleney the Governor replied that the Canadiau Government understood our
natural advantages quite as well-perhaps better than we do., He could not support
this petiton, because it was the prayer cf,a section.

Mr. Pembèrton Lought tiat as His Excellency had placed the dpitation in posses-
sion of information that they h'd not had before, perhaps they had better withdraw a
fe w moments for consultation.

The 'deputation. then withdrew to an adjoining apartment, and after consulting
)ogether for about fiftcen mihtes returnec, when

Mr. l<athan stated that the deputation had arrivec atthe conclusion to respectfdlly
request. His Ercèllency to send the petition forward on its own nerits, an.4 that the
people of Victoria bad no wisli to hamper the Canadian Government in the terms. Thé
deputation wiould also ask that an answer be returned before the Legislative Council -

'should meet.
Ris ExcelIency replied that he vas sure the Canadian Goverimongnt would refuse the

request ; but if put in the ways just stated, hé would forwalrd it and leaye'the Can4dian,
'Governuient to fon its own conclusions.

Remarks were\nade by-Dr.ITorîmie, Mr. Nathan, Mr. Norris. and Mr. Feu; to tlie
effecthat the people believedit wise to press for the Nanaimo road before the consuhma-
tion Iof union.

His Excellency'advanced it as his deliberate opinioh that the petition tras lost 4ime,
and,to a certain extent, undignified. He wou4d eertainly send it on and tcll theC adian-
Government ·that it was, not the wish of the entire community ; but why did nôt the
deputation send. it themselves ? If it went througli his hands he inust say that it is not -
a Government mea-sure, and that it is sectional in its bearing.

Mr. Nathan urged the wealth and influence of Victoria as a reason why the prayer
shQuld be granted.

Ris Excellency said the Wealth of Victoria was nothing when copnpared with the
xmoney that will be, expnded on the road. .Perhaps it would be better for Canada to
buy the whole thing out and thus overcome the didiounlty.

1 4 desultory conversation ensued as to, the effect the railway would have upon the
colony at large.



-Dr. Tuzo -having mentioned the fAct that parties interested in property on the Lowet
Fraser are now in Canada, endeavoring to fix the terminus at their own section, HM
Excellency -said that thé gorges of the Cascades would have à great deal more to. say oi
that point tlian anyone elge. His Excellency added that having " cleared his coniscience
he would forward the-document.

Mr. Nathan suggested that an answer should begot before the House meets; so tha
the passage of the torms màigit be facilitated.a

Mr. Fell thought there were many who might oppose Confederation, if the termimuir
was .not secqred for.the Island.

Ifr. Tuzo-Very few.
IMr. Noriis-Not over a dozen i th whole city.
His Excellency quite'understood that if some persons' irons were not warmed b

Confederation, that they would'try to defeat the gYhole scheme.
Mr. Fell and Mr. Nathan thought there.would be much less chance of poular dis.

content if the terminuus were secured for the Island before Confederation
Ris Excel1ency-1 don't know that. You would sow th~e seeds of perennial discon !

tènt.on the mainland.
After some further remarks, the deputation took their leave of His Excellency.

(Copy.)
Résolutions p)assed at a 1Pu'blic-[eeting held in the City of New Westminster, on Novembe'

11th and 14th.

Resolved, Tliat\re, the inhabitants of New Westminster,. most strongly deprecate
agitation at present carrie à on by the' people and " press" of Victoria, regarding the

locatihi of the terminus of the'TranscoXtinental Railway.
Thàt we believe the saine tô be ihurtal to the cause of Confederation, and at tLZ

samè time tending to create a sectional feeling, which at this important epòci in the his.
tory of the colony ought not toexcist.

Resolved, That theacion of the "press" and part of the people of Victoria in assumring
that Victoria or Esquimalt should be tlè terininus of -th-, railway isnot juitified by either
her geographicaf or comnrcial Position, or sustiined by the people of the coloüy gén-
.erally. - . -

Rcsolv&1, That we are'perfectly satisfied with the terms ofConfederation asprranged
by our delegates, feeling sure that th6 Valley of the Fraser presents such natural ad-
vantages for the route of the Transcontinental.Railway as will not be overlooked.

Resolved, That although this meeting would willinly forward the construçtion ef
any railroaddikely to be benefiààil-to the interests of any portion. of the colony, yet they
must respectfully but strongly- ue -upon His Excellency the Governor not to sanc*ion

-the- action of .te -peoplè of. Victoria, as, if successful, it would, in the opibion of this
meetidg, tend to delav Cofederation and misrepresent the éeelings and opinions of the
'colony generially.

(Signed,) W. J. ARMSTRONG,
Chairma:.

C. J. MuoR,
- Secretary.

Copy of a Report of a Committee .of the Honorable thò Privy Council, approied by, His
E.xcellen' the Governor-General in Coueil on the Zh January, 1871.

The Committee of Coun~cil have had under consideration a Despatch, No. 30, -dated
,2nd November, 1870; frome Governor. Musgrate, of British Columbia, submitting the
propriety, in the erent of the union of tlat colony wilth Canada, of insuring pensions 't

-,,certain of the officers niow in thei service of Britih Colunbia.



They have also had before them an extract from the Minutes of a meeting of the
sey Board, held on the '4th January instant, in which tþe Board state their opinion
the Doníinion may engage either to retain the followin fic in jhetir 'present

ations or equivalenf ones, or to grant then pensions equal to tw&Othirds of their pre-
t emoluments, vz.

- The Côrninissioner of Lands and Works,
The Collector of Customs,
rThe Auditor General, and
t The sxipendiary Magistrates.

That as to the olonial Secretary-and the Attorneyov-eneral, the 13oard are of opinion
t if neither the Imperial Goverument nor that of the DQn inioncan prQvide for them

ble employmente otherwise, a sunilar pension May be guaranteed to theni.
That the Board-also think that.in cònsideration of -the loss anù inconvenienee from

office bf Goverior ceasing u1pon the iinion' with Canada, half a year's salary bespaid
vernor -Musgrave.

The Committee concur in the views expressed by the Treasury Board, and advise
they be communicated by Your Excellency to the Goveinor of British Columbia.

Certified.
Wâr. H. LE

Clerk Privy Concil.

py--No. 30.)
GOVERNMENT HlOUSE, BRItIS CoLuMi,

22nd Novemnber, 1870.
Mr Lon1,--In your letter to-Ie of the 7th July, transnitting the terms of agree-

at between the Ministers of the D6minion and the delegatés fromBritish ~Columbia
the proposed union öf thistcolony with Canada, Your lordship stated t}A4 you had

requested by your rësponsible advisers to add the assurance that such provision shal
made for.the retiring allowances of public officers in British Columbia -as I may approve

.And in the terms theinselves, the sixth- article undertakes that suitable pensions
tall be povided for those officers whose position and emioluments derived therefrom
culd be affected by political changes on the adnission of British Columbia into the
»murnon1

2. Ample assurance is thus given for' the provision of retiring allowanoes ; but I
ve learnt from tlie delegates, since their return, that your Government is most anxious
avoid the, necessity for them; if it be possible. They think, 1 am informed, that to

Îany of the officers interested in this arrangement they may be able to afford employ-
ent -tisfactory to them ; and 1 ýhould be glad if it should be found practicable in this
ayto aid your Government in finding, a satisfgctory solutio4 for this question. For this
irpose 1now' seek to know their views niore in detail.

3. The officers who will be affected ihjuriously by the-changes consequent upon Con-
deration are:

Tire Colonial Secretary, 3r. Hankin.
The Attorney Qeneral, Mir. Phillips.
Thè Commissioner of Lands and .Works, Mr. Trutch.
The ,Collector of Customs, Mr. Hamby.'
The Auditor General, Mr. Ker.
And the Stigendiary Magistrates-

Mr. Ball, \

Mt. Sanders,
Mr. Bushy,
Mr. Pemberton,
Mr; Spaulding.



Of tliese,.the Magistrates may for some purpose be considered a class apart, of whom
I shall speak'presently. Tha other five officers will probably all be displaced, except,
perhaps, Mr. Hanby, the Collector of Customs, whose services I thinljyour Government -
will very likely be glad to reLaia, and wvho, I believe, will not be unwilling to serve under
them at some slight inerease to his present salary,-lwhich is now six hundred and fifty
(£650), and migit fairly be increased to eight hundred-,pouieds (£800.). That ameunt is
only equivilent in value here to about four hundred pounds-(£400pin Canada.

4. M'r. Truteli would, I believe, not be unwilling to take an appo&itgmnt from the
Canadian Government equal in value to the one he now hodh. L I regard him as being an
able public servant, who wou'ld be a- vàluable acquisitiWh to anv administration, and I
should think that it might not be impossible to- find -an appointmiiet which may be ac-
ceptable to him. Probably Mr. Ker, the Auditor General, này, ii liké-manner, be suited
with employment under the Government of the Dominion vhich will.leave him in no
worse position than the one he now Accupies. There will then remain tht. Colonial
Secretary and the Attorney General, for whom it will be far more difficult to provide, e
and for whom pensions would be necessary, unless the Secretary of State should find
it possible to afford satisfactory employment for them in some ôther colony.

5. The Stipendiary 14agistrates form, another class of officers who, notwithstandi ng
their-value, would almost certainly be distârbed in their appointments on the introduction
ofresponsible government. These Magistrates arénot only Justices of the Peace, but
County Court Judges, Indian Agents, Assistant -Commissioners of Lands and Works,
Collectors of Revenue in the diffRent departments of the public service at the 'several
stations hundreds of miles apart and in very extensivê districts. I think that -these ap-;,
pointments are singularly well filled, and T regard the successful administration of this
Governànent, and the renarklible maintenance of lav and order, as compared with the
neighbouring territories, as mainly due to the'services of these oflicers.

6. -As the supreme government of the colony, as well as the administration of all
aairs relating to the Indiium tribes, will rest with the Daninion, I regard it as of the,
greatest importance to-the tranquility of the Province and ie success of the Union, that,
these officers should be dfficers. of the Dominion, and not b trânsferred to-the control or
ca.price of local party government, who, through mistaken motives of economy,- by the
substitutiôn of unpaisd irresponsible magistrates, or some such policy, mighltentail upon
the Government at Ottawa an amoint of trouble aüd expensé ýnot easily to be computed:

7. I propose, therëföre, that thiese officers should be oficers of the Dominion, as
they natürally vould be in their characteí of County Court Judges and Indian .Agents.
The question may aie-whether-iis desirable they s%ôiicT any longer discharge other
duties whic e -within the jûrisdiction pf the Locál Government. But if it should
not ought objectionable to, unite service to the Local Giovernment-to respohsibility

the Fedzral authority, they might continue to render aid under the direction: of the
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Chief in the administration of loegl affairs, as they do now in the
business ofthe Lan'ds and Works, the Collection -of the Revenue, and other miscellaneous
duties. But I woùld have them paid by Canada, and not amenable to-the control of the
Local Administration, except- through the Lieutenant Governor, representing the centrai
authority.

& This being conceded, I should seek fof alf asur-ance to these fficers from the
Governinent of the Ddtninien,- that their appointments willbe onidered permanent;
and that in the &evnt of any organic change in official arrangemEýents, théy will éither be
provided with appoin-tifents of equal value, ôr.allowed te retire on pensions of two-thirds
of their, present emoluments, vhich may be estiimated in each case as five hundred pounds
(£500) per annum, thougl in some instances an extra allowance has been made on
account of the greater exppnse of living in distant districts.

9. As regards 'the subordinate officers in Public Departm ents, -I assume that they
will continue to hold their present posts, whether the officers to which they belong should
be transferred to the Dominion, or remain under the-administratiôxn of the Local Govern.
ment.
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10. Uunderithe arrangêments which I have sketched, if the Colonial Secretary and
ittoruey General can be provided for, I think it pirobable that the Canadian Government
may be relieved from,any presentbecessity for the payment of pensions. But, I regaid
it as absolutely -necessary that the provision of pensions should be made, at the rate.of

wo.thirdsthe presentamount of salary as seeurity to the officers concerned, that they
p iot be-allowed to go without oither employment or pension. It will be easy to pro-

ide that the, pensions shall not bedrawn in cases where the claimants accept suitable
lyment.

1 I gin it very importaüt that the arrangements in respect of the whole of this
question, should early be placed upon a satisfactory basis. It is my duty -to bear testi-
onny to the.loyalty and.good feeling with which I havee been supported by the oficial1

body~in carrying out a policy which they could not but'be aware entailed some rigk to
them as regards their personalinterests, and it is not unnatural that the subjeet shôuld
continue to cause some tueasinesn adndanxiety,

I have, &c.,
A. MUsGRAVE.

BEis Excellency-
The Right Honoramble, Lord Lisgar,

&c.| c., &a

(Cpy-N.35.) 4
GOVE3rmT HoUSE, BBITIsH COLUMBIA,

23rd January, 1871.
Xy LoRD,-I have the honor ýto forward for the information Qf Your Lordship's

advisers, printed copies of aa Address to the Queen, which 'has beep passed by the
unanimous vote of the Legisiative Council, praying that Her Majesty will be pleased,
under the ýrovisions 'of the'146th sectin of the British North America Aet, to admit
British Columbia into the Dominion of Canada on the basis' óf the terms and conditions
offered to this Colony by the Government ofthe Dominion of Canada therein set forth.

2. ifr,. Trutch, who is already known'\Q Your Lordship's Government as one of the-
Delegates who conferred .with them _upon t 's subieet last year, will proceed to.jOttawa
next montIn for the purposé of affording any details of information which. may be required
during the passage of the proposed corresponding Address through the Canada Parliament;
and also to adjust3such matter of arrangements between the two Governments as it may
be,.necessary to-settle before the declaration of Union.

I . have.&c.-
(Signed,)

The Right-Honorable
ghe.Lord- Lisgar, G. C. B., G. 0. K G.,
k- r. ,&c., ý &.,. . "&4.,

A. MU~GRÂYEI

To lh. :Quwen' k|oat ,Ezo.Unt Mju4.

Mos? *GnacIous SOVERIGN:

ýW, Your Majesty's mostdutiful-and loyal Subjects, the Membersof the Legislative
(Counô,of Britisi Columbia in Coun'il assembled, humbly approach Your Majestyfor
the .,pxPose of representing:

That,,during-the last See3psooL the late Legsslative Council, the subject'of the
i ; ie polony of .British Columbia into the Union or Dominion of Canada wa

† inntonidration,ad ,a "esoluion on the sajeot was egreedto, embadying the
termsrpon which rasproposed that this qolw should enterthe Unio;

.18-4

, (Sipedi)
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That, after the close of the Session, Delegates were sent by the Government of this
Colony to Canada, to confer with the Government of the Dominion vith respect to the
admission of British Columbia into the Union upon the terms proposed k

That, after considerable discussion by the Delegates with the Members of the Govern-
ment of the Dominion of Canada, the Terms and Conditions hereinafter specified ybre
adopted by a Committee of the Privy Council of Canada, and were by them reported to the
Governor General for his approval;

That such Terms were communicated to the Government of this Colony by the
Governor General of Canada, in a Despatch dated July 7th, 1870, and are au
follows :-

- 1. Canada shall be liable for the Debts and Liabilities of British Columbia existing
at the time of the Union.

2. British Columbia not having incurred debts equal to those of the other Provinces
now constituting the Dominion shall be entitled to receive, by half-yearly.payments in
advance from the General Government, Interest a-t the rate of five per cent. per apnum
on the-difference between the actual amount of its indebtedness at the date of the Union,
and-the indebtedness per head of the popnlation of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
($2747), the population of British Columbia being taken at 60;000.

3. The following sums shall be paid by Canada to British Columbia, for the support
of its Government and Legislature, to wit, an Annual Subsidy of $35,000 and an Annual
Grant equal to 80 cents per head of the said population of 60,000, both half-yearly i
advauce, such Grant of 80 cents per head to be augmented'in proportion to the increa
of population, as may -be shown by each subsequent decennial eensus, until the population
amounts to 400,000, at which rate such Grant shall thereafter remati, it being understood
that the first census be taken in the year 1881.

4. The Dominion -will -provide an efficient Mail Service, fortnightly, by. steam
communication between Victoria and San Francisco, and twice a week between Victoria
and Olympia,; thé Vessels to be adapted for the conveyance of freight and passengers.

5. Canada will assume and defray the charges for the following Services
A. Salary of the Lieutenant Governor;
B. Salaries and Allowa'nes of the Judges of the Superior Courts and the County

or District Courts;
-C. The charges in respect te the Department of Customsa
D. The Postal and Telegraphic Services;
E. Protection and Encouragement of Fisheries;
-F. -Provision for the Militia;
G. Lighthouses,Buoys,and Beacons' Shipwrecked Crews, Quarantine and Marine

Hospitals, including a Marine Hospital at Victoria;.
H. The Geological Survey;
I. -The Penitentiary
And'such further charges as may be incident to and connected with the services

vwhich by the British- North America Act of 1867 appertain to ethe Gendral
Government, and as are or may be allowed to the other Provinces.

6. Suitable Pen-sions, such as shall be approved of by Her Majesty'st Governmt,
shall be provided by the Government of the Dominion for those of Her Majesty's
Servàants in the Colony whose position, and emoluments derived therofrotn would b.
affected by Political changes on the admission of British Columbia into the Dominian af
Canada.

c. It is greed that the existing Customs Tariff and Excise Duties shall continue in

force in British Columbia u ,the Railway from the Pacific Coast and the system of

Railways in Canada are conneóned, unless the Legislature of British Columbia should
soonèr decide to accept the Tarif and Excise. Laws of Canada.' When Oustoms apa .
Exoise Duties are, at. the time of the Union of British Columbia with Canada, leviable
on any Goods, Wares, or MArchandines in British Columbia, or'in the other Provices
of the Dominion, thoše Gòèods, Wares, and Merehandizea may, from and after ke Union,



imported' into British Columbia from the Piovinces now composing the Dominion, or
either of those Provinces into British Columbia, on proof of paynent of the
me Ôr Excise ,Duties leviable thereon in the Province of Exportation, and on

yment of such further amount (if any) of Customs or Excise Duties as areleviable
ereon in the Province of Importation. This arrangement to have no force or effect

r the assimilation of the Tarif and Excise Dùties of British Columbia with those of
e Dominion.

8. British Columbia thall be entitled to be represented in the Senate by Three
embers, and by Six Meùhbers in the Holuse of Commons. The representation to be
creased under the provisions of the " British North America Act, 1867.

9. The influence of the Dominion Government will be used to secure the continued
tenance of the Naval Station at Esquimalt.
10. The provisions of the "Britisli North America Act, 1867," sball (except those.

thereof which are in terms made, or by rasonable intendment may be held tobe
ially applicable to and only affect one and not the whole of 'the Provinces now comprising

e Dominion, and except so far as the saie may be varied by this Minute) be applicable
British Columbia, in! the same 'way and to the like extent as they apply to the other

ovinces of the Dominion, and as if the Colony of British Columbia had been one of the
ovinces originally uiited by the said Act.

11. The Government of the Dominion undertake to secure the commencement simul-
eously, within two years fromi the date of the Union, of the construction of a Railway
inm the Pacifie towards the Rocky Mountains, and from sucb point as may be selected,

of the Rocky Mountains, towards the Pacific, to connet the Seaboard of Biitish
bolumbia with the Railway system of Canada ; and further, to secure the completion of
ruch Railway within ten years from the date of the Union.

And the Government of British Columbia agree to convey to the Dominion
4overnment, in trust, to-be appropriated in such manner as the Dominion -Government

may deem advisable in furtherance of the construction of the said Railway, a similar
extent of Publie Lands along the line of Railway throughout its entire length in British
Columbia, not to exceed how.ever Twenty (20) Miles on each side of said line, as may be
!appropriated for the saie purpose by the Dominion Government fromh the Public Lands
in the North West Territories and the Province of Manitoba. Provided that the quantity

land -which may be held unjer the Pre-emption right or by Crown Grant within the
limits of the tract of landin British Columbia to be so conveyed to the Dominion Govern-
ment shall be- made good to the Dominion frôm contiguous Public Lands ; and provided
further, that until the commencement, within tWo years as aforesaid from the date of the
Union,, of the constructio, of the said Railway, the Government of British Columbia
shall not sell or alienate any further portions of the Publiç Lands of British Columbia

any other 'waythan under righit ef Pre-emption, requiring actual residence of the Pre-
emptor on the land claimed by him. In consideration of the land to be so conveyed in aid

the- construction of the said Railwy, the Dominion Government agree to pay to
British Columbia, from the date of the Union, the sum of $100,000 per annum, in half-
.. arly payments in advance.

12. The Dominion Government shalf guarantee the interest for ton years from the
ate of Îhe completion of the works, at the rate of five per certtum per annum, on such
,mm, not exceeding £100,:00 sterling, as may be required for the eonstruction of a, frst
liss graving dock at Esquimalt.

' 13. The charge of the Indiana, and the trusteeship and management of the lands
served'for'their use aiid benefit, shalf be assumed by the Dominion Government, and
policy as liberal. as that hitherto pursued by the British Columbia Government shall
continued by the Domrinion Government after the union.

To carry~ ut such.policy, tracts of land of -such extent ait has hitherto been the
-tice of the British Columbia Government to appropriate foy that purpose, shall from

ime to time, be conveyed by the Local Government to the -Dominion ,Government in
tat for the use and benefit of the Indiana on application of the Dominion Government;



aznd in case of disagreement between the two Governments respectizig the quantity 4f
such tracts of land to be so gianted, the inatter shall be referred for the decision of the
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

14: The constitution of the Executive Authority and of the Legislature of British
Columbia shall, subject to the provisions of the " British North America Act, 1867',"
continue as existing at the time of the union until altered under the authority of the
saidyAct, it being at the same time understood that the Government of the Dominion
will readily consent to the introduction of responsible government when desired by the
inhabitants of British Columbia, and it- being likewise understood that it is-the intention
of the Governor of British Columbia, under the authority of the Secretary of State- for
the Colonies, to amend the existing Constitution of the Legislature by providing that a
majority of its Membersshall be elective.

The union shall take effect according to the foregoing terns and conditions on such
day as Her Majesty by and with the advice of Her Most Honorable Privy Council may
appoint (on addresses froin the Legislature of the Colony of British Columbia, and of
the Rouses of Parliament -of Canada, in the ternis of the 146th section of the. " British
North America Act, 1867,") and British Columbia may in its address specify the
electoral distriets for, which the first election. of Members to serve in the H'ouse of
Commons shall take place.

That such terms hav.e proved genèrally acceptable to the people of this Colony;
That this council is, therefore, willing to enter into union with the Dominion of

Canada upon such terms, andlumbly snbmit that, under the circumstances, it is expedient
that the admission of this Colony into such union, as aforesaid, should be effected at as
early a date ai may be found practicable under thé þrovisions of the 146th section of the
"British North America Act, 1867."

We, therefore, humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased, by and
with the advice of Your Majesty's Most Honorable -Privy Council, inder the provision§
of the 146th section of the, "British North America Act, 1867," to admi British
Columbia into the Unig 4 or Dominion of Canada on the basis of the terms and conditions
offered to this Colony by the Government of the Dominion of' Canada, hereinbefore set
forth ; and, inasmuch as by the said terms British Columbia, is empowered in its Address
to specify the eleetoral districts for which the first election of Members to- serve in the
louse of Commons shal take place, we hiimbly pra.y that such electoral districts may be
declared under the Order in Council to be as folows :

-That "' -New Westminster District" and the " Coast District," as defined in a public
notice issued froin the Lands and Wôrks Office on-the 15th day of December, 1869, by
the desire of the Governor, and purporting to be in accordance with the -provisions of the
39th clause of the "Minerai Ordinance,. 1869," shall constitute one district, to be
designated " New Westminster District," and return One Member ;

That C Oariboo District " and "Ilillooet District," as -specified in the :said public
notice, shall constitute one district, to be designated "Cariboo -District," and returrn
One Member;-

That " Yale District" and "Kootenay District," as specifed- in- the said pitblic
notice, shal constitute one district, to be designated "Yale District," and return One
Member;

That those portions of Vancouver Island known as " Victoria District' "IEsquimalt,
District," ana " Metchosin District," as defined in the official maps of those districts in
the Land Office, Victoria, and which maps are'designated respectively " Victoria District,
official Map, 1858," "Esquimalt District Official Map, 1858," and 4 Metchosin District
Offlicia Map, A.D., 1858," shall conàtitute one district, to be designated "Victoia
District," and return Two Members..

'And, that ail the remainder of Vançouver Island, and ail such islands adjacent
thereto, as were formerly dependencies df the late Colony of Vancou-ver Island; shah
constitute one district, to be designated "Vancouver Iáland District,,' and returu One
Mfember.



[Copy of Téegram.]

To Lord Lisgar.
feceiv'd in OmTAwA, 24th' January; 1871.

Address to Queen for union with Canada on terms agreed upon, passed Legislative
Council unanimous1y to-day.

(Signed,) A. MUsGRAvE.

To Governor Musgrave, Britih Colnbia.

OTTwA,'January 26th, 1871.
I have received your telegram announcing the decision of the Legislature of British

Columbia in favor of union with Canada. I feel sure the news will be received with
welcome throughout the Dominion. My Minisfers join yith me in offering you cordial
congratulations.

(Signed.,) Lsi.

Governor Msgrave ta°Governor Generat of Canada.

Received in OmTÂwÂ, January 27th, 1871.
-Legislature by resolutioni request me to seek consent, of your Government to allow

of our existing tariff during ths season Q) by reducing duty- on spirits to Canadian te,
80 cents, on flour, to 75 cents per barrel, on wheat, to 10 cents per bushel, so as to Iter
union with British Columbia tariff so altered. Aggregate revenue kvould not be less t]Ian
under Canadian tariff. I recommend assent-telegraph reply.

(Signed,) A. MUSGRÀVE.
Vancouver Island, January 25, 1871.

To Governor Musgrave, British Columbia.

OTTÂwA, February 1, 1871.

-The terns of union are in nature of a treaty. They have been extensively published
,in Canada, ànd accepted by British .Columbia. The. Canadian Government, therefore,
think they have no riht to alter those terms. After acceptance by Canada, Parliament
may, in its discretion, imodify the tariff ùn the request of British Columbia. I have no
-doubt that Parliament wifl consider any peoposition made by you, with a desire to meet
your views as m uch as it properly éan.

(Signd ) Lsaan

<'.
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